
THlE LE(jAL INEWS.

fthe amount of damage wbich the trustees
have been ordered f0 pay, tbe sum of $300,
fer short of thie appealable value whicli
bas been defined in Canadian cases, and fliere-
fore if the particular value alone is looked f0,
there is flot fbaf amount of injury wbicb sbould
jusfify any special interposition of tbe preroga-
five.

ITben le there any general principle affecfing
a number of oflier cases establisWd by the de-
cision whicb sbould lead their Lomdsbips fo
overlook the small amount of damage in tbe
particular case? As I have already poiufed
ouf, the issue between fbe parties appears to
have been Aimply an issue upon the legal con-
struction aud effect of a Particular contracf for
thie occupation of the pew in question. So fax
as the declaration and the pleas are con-
cerned, the question apparently raised befween
fthe parties was, both Of tbem admifting fliat
fthe tenure of thie pew miglit Properly be styled
a lease, wbether a pewbolder was entifled, by
reason of ftle particular clause ln thie Civil Code
of Canada, to flirce monfbs to quit, by reason
of if baviug been a verbal lease. Itis sufficient
wif h regard te a contesf of that ldnd f0 say fliat
the decision 0f flic Court below miay eifher
bave beenrigbt or wrong. Their Lordsbips
express no opinion wbatever upon fliat point,
but whether riglit or wrong, if la flot a decision
wbicb can liave any bearing, or wbicli cau
occasion any Inconvenience witli respect fo a
large number of oflier cases. If there is any
want of persplcuity in the terme under wbicb
ftle pews in flua cliurch at present are let, if
there bo any words in fthe by-laws of fthe trus-
tees, as to the lefting of the Pews, wbich bave
caused a difference of opinion between the
Judges of the Courts, aIl that can lie most
eaaily remedied before any oflier annual letting
of the pews, by an alferation in their wording;
and if would appeas t0 their Lordships te be
enfirely foreign from. the principles which
sbould guidé fhem when advising Ber Majësty
as to, wben an appeal should be allowed, fa ad.
vise thaf an appeal sbould lie allowed for flic
purpose of testing the accuracY of construction
put upon a particular document wbich is at fthe
will of thie party wbo asks for the exercise of
the prerogafive, in allowing fthe appeal.

Their Lordsbips, therefore, eifber from the
mI4gn1tnde of the particiilar case, or from thie

effect which this decision may bave upon the
number of other cases, tbink that this je a case
in wbich they should adylse Ber Majesty not;
to assent t0 the prayer of this petition, but to
dismiss it."

We are disposed to concur fülly in the views
expressed by thc Judicial Committee. As a
general rule, there can be no doubt that the
multiplication of intermediate Courts of Ap-
peal is a serious evil. The more the ladder ot
lit igation is lengthened ouf, the greater will be
the diffidence of bonest mon f0 go into Court
eifber for the assertion or fthe defence of their
just rigbts. They feel that no matter liow good
their cause uiay be, they are at the mercy of an
obstinate antagonist wifli a long purse, who
can inflict an amount of damage or interpose a-,
delay which may be minous. If the Supreme,
Court, therefore, were f0 constitute simply an
addifional stage through. which every keenly
contested suit muet be dragged, sucli a tribunal
would present itself as an infolerable evil.
There may be a question whefher a party wbo,
bas been faken to the Supreme Court by bis
opponent, and wbo has bad the judgment of
tbe lower Court in bis favor reversed there,
sbould flot be allowed, wbere tbe amount is
large enougli, f0 take bis case to thie Privy
Council. But the statute consfitufing- the Su-.
preme Court bas detormîned otberwise. Wifli
respect f0 tlie exercise of Yie special preroga-
tive, tbere might bave been some ground for it
in this ceue, if the pefitioners could bave sbnwn
fbat tbey bad been placed in a position of great
embarrassment and difficulty by the judgment
of the Supreme Court. But thiiididnfot appear.
Wbetber tbe trustees bad or bad flot sufficient
reasons to exclude Mr. Jobnsfon from the use
of a pew was flot decided lu fthe case. Ail the
Supreme Court said "as tbat the trustees hadl
not faken the proper course, under flie rules of
their Cburcb, f0 exclnde hlm. As Mr. Justice
Ritchie put it: "Tey and a large majority of
the congregation were desiroue of getting ridof
this gentleman. If la xny opinion, witb refer-
ence to this matter, if tliey desired f0, get rid of
hlma legally afld properly, tbey ha4 a riglit f0

fake sueh action as wonld accomplish the oh-
ject ln view ; but I cannot assent f0 the propo-
sition, that to accomplish wbat fhey could sot
do legally, they bad a right fo pursue anotht
course and refuse f0 let hima bave bis pew, se,


